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A Word to the Farmers.
The highest prices are being

paid for cotton at Edgefield. The
merchants have a buyer here who
will give you ss much for you cot¬
ton as 3 ou can get anywhere, and
more than at some places. The
Edgefield merchants will sell you
"groceries,'dry goods, hardware and
anything a farmer needs, ju3t as

cheap as they can possibly be
sold. Our merchants believe in
"quick sales and small profits,"
Bring your cition to Edge fi> ld and
get the highest market price and
buy your supplies from our mer¬

ci mts. You will go home satis-
fiad if you sell here.

The Corner Store.
Mr H W Turner, one of Edge-

îeld's moßt genial, hospitable and
popular merchauts, has made his
dry gdods emporium, the corner

store, quite a centre of trade. By
the numbers who frequent this
store, the public aro manifesting
their appreciation of Mr Turner's
excellent taste and superior quali¬
ty of goods. Some people never go
into ecstacies, but if they are at all
inclined that way, they will cer¬

tainly be tempted to do so when
they behold the beautiful array of
laces, ribbons, ginghams percale,
flannelettes and dress goods.which
are to be found there in all styles
and colors, from shades the rich¬
est, to the most delicate.

Grice & Watson.

The livery firm of Grice & Wat-
eon has all sorts of horses and ve¬

hicles, plenty of the stylish equip¬
ages which the young and gay are

apt to admire, but among the num¬
ber there*is one carriage, and one

horse and above all one driver, in
the employ of this popular firm,
all of {which appeal especially to
timid, "sober" and more matured
people. Not that the driver does
not look'styliBh, nor the horse well
groomed, nor the carriage new and
shining, but there is so much of
steadines and good sense display¬
ed by the horse, so much o' com¬

fort about the carriage, and so

much of reliability and dignity
about the driver. He never risks
anything and is always on1 the
alert for bumps and holes. It is a

delight and comfort to drive with
this combination. If any of Edge-
field's inhabitants wish to enjoy a

drive which will be a satisfaction,
let them send to Grice & Watson's
stable tor this team, driven by one
of our esteemed colored friends,
George Norris,

Library Opening.
The Edgefield Public Library

was opened on Friday afternoon
under extremely favorable circum¬
stances. The general public man¬
ifested unusualinterest in the oc-

iaûpmnot onMy their; preampbut by their Wbscription to the
"'borrower's cara." These CF *ds be-
ing only ten cents, and entitling
the subscriber to five books.is such
a generous arrangement that ev¬

erybody may take advantage of it.
The ladies of the Auf Wiedersehen
club displayed anotherusymptom"
of hospitality in dispensing to the
visitors refreshments, simple, but
entirely appropriate to the occa¬

sion, for persons coming to attain
the wherewith to feed the brain,
are not supposed to be addicted to
the gorging of the physical man,
but merely "eat to live.". These
good women have succeeded won¬

derfully in this uudertaking.which
to most people would.h ave been an

impossibility, mountainous in its
proportions. As faith in the spir¬
itual world "can remove moun¬

tains," so perseverance and faith
in one's own ability often dissi¬
pate obstacles, .as the rising sun
clears away the " morning cloud
and the early dew."

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, in His mysterious

providence, the Great Head of the
Church has removed from our
midst, by death, our sister, S M
Smith, therefore be it resolved by
the Sunday School of Harmony
Church,-

lBt, That in the death of Sister
Smith we have lost one of our old¬
est and best S. S. workers.
2d, That while we mourn for our

sister and co-worker, we bow to the
Divine will, believing that while
God's ways are past finding out,
this sad event and divine act is
done in goodness and love.
>:Sd, That we extend our deepest

sympathy to the family and rela¬
tives and pray God's guidance and
comfort for them.

4th, That we cherish the mem¬

ory of our sister and shall strive
to emulate her many Christian
virtues.

5th, That a page in our Sunday
School record be inscribed to her
memory, showing important dates
in her life and containing these
resolutions.

6th, That the Secretary furnish
a copy of these resolutions to the
family of the deceased and the Ja¬
cal newspapers for publication.4*

G. M. SMITH,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT,
M. L. SMITH,

Cmmittee.

Attention,Edgefield Citizens.

We, the undersigned committee
appointed to collect a county ex¬
hibit for the exposition in the city
of Charleston, respectfully solicit
any agricultuial or other natural
products from any one who desires
to contribute by bringing the same
to Edgefield, properly packed and
b oxed for shipment, not later than
=0 ctober 20th, 1901. Hon. P, B.
Mayson will receive the same.

Wj A, STEOM, Chairman,
T. H. KAINSFORD,
P. B, MAYSON,

Committee.
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL, ¡j
Miss Hettie Sheppard returned

to Edgefield ou Friday last.

Mrs Agnes Caldwell is expected
in town this week.
Mrs S B Gibson and Miss Louise

are at home again. I

The Methodist conference meet's
at Columbia in November.
Mr. C. C. Faller, of Long mires

was in town on Monday last.

Mrs Day, of Trenton, visited
her father, Mr D R Durisoe, last
week.
Miss Marie Boykin leaves next

Tuesday to join ber sister, Mrs W
P Calhoun, in Greenville.
Mrs O Sheppard, Jr, an d little

Burdell spent last week at John¬
ston with relatives.

Mrs Mamie Huiet,^^3huEton,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs
W B Cogburn.
The good women of Horn Creek

church will give a lunch party at
the church on Friday
The Baptist State convention

bolds its annual-meeting at Flor¬
ence the early part of December.

Miss Rosa Strom, who bas been
very sick at the home of her fath¬
er, Mr T C Strom, is, we are glad
to state, much better.
WANTED-Ladies to do writ¬

ing at home. Salary $20.00 per
month. Address Miss Belle Tur¬
ner, Lewis Turnout, S. C.
Mrs George Wise and little son,

of Trenton, were the guests of Mrs
W W Adams and Mrs J B Halti-
wanger last week.
A number of our citizens took

advantage of the excursion to Au¬
gusta Monday night to attend the
Minstrel show.
Dr T M Bailey, of Greenville,

was in town on Sunday aud made
a stirring speech at the B Y P U
meeting in tb.6 afternoon.
M P Wells, Esq, left on Mon¬

day for Columbus, Georgia, to at¬
tend a ^tockholcers' meeting of the
Interstate Building and Loau as¬
sociation.
Mr and Mrs W W Ramsey have

returned to their home in Harlem,
Georgia, after a week's stay in our

town as the guests of Mr and Mrs
Bragg Jones.
The Sunny South, the Atlanta:

Constitution, and the EDGEFIELD
ADVERTISER all one year for $2.50.
Address or call at the ADVERTISER
office with the money.
WANTED-Ladies to do work

at home ; salary $20.00 per month ;
pleasant work. For particulars
address, with stamp, Miss T., 1218
Senate street, Columbia, S C.
Mr W H Nicholson, of Edge-

field, has been appointed one of
the associatß editors of the Caro-
-Hnjanggftjei9orrrfa-Oarailn-a~c"0Tlege
journal.
Mr Trapp McManus has a cow

that gives three gallons of milk a

day. This is not very*remarkable.
But from these three gallons of
ri ilk he gets every day two pounds
oi butter.
Mrs Jay, of Greenwood, was

summoned to Edgefield last week
on account of the illness of her
mother, Mrs Mary Sullivan, who
was quite sick for several days.
She is much improved, we are re¬

joiced to say.
Mr Pearce Lowry, a young mau

of the Meettng Street neighbor-
hoodjfroni which locality so many
of our noblest citizens have come,
has entered the employ of the New
York Rucket Btore, arriving in
town on Monday.
Improvements are being made

on Mr M P Wells' house on Col¬
umbia street, recently vacated by
Mr R LDunnovant, to be occupied
by Mrs V A Byrd, now a resident
of West Edgefield.

Miss Mamie Curry, after a few
months stay at her old home in
the aWells neighborhood, has re¬
turned to the home of her grand¬
mother, Mrs Sarah Covar, on Co¬
lumbia street, and will resume her
studies at the Institute.
There were services in the Pres¬

byterian and Methodist churches
on Sunday morning. Rsv E M
Stewart preached a strong mission¬
ary sermon at the Presbyterian
church in the morning, also con¬

ducting services again in the ev¬
ening in that church.

Miss Lucy Lorenz, of Aiken, a
recent graduate Jof Converse col¬
lege, who was a visitor this sum¬
mer at the home of Mrs Bragg
Jones, has been elected secretary
of the Teachers' association ol'
Colleton county, in which county
she is now teaching.
There waB no service at the Bap¬

tist church Sunday morning, on
account of the abs mee of Rev Dr
Gwaltney, who accompanied Mrs
Gwaltney to Rome, Georgia, whero
she will spend the fall months
with her daughters, Mrs Moultrie
and Mrs Van Dyke.
At the Augusta City hosp.'tai laf;t

week six young ladies roceivod di¬
plomas, having completed the two
years course, prescribed by the
governing board, in a higuly sat¬
isfactory manner. The first lady
mentioned was one of Edgefield's
young daughters, Mies Mary Julia
Roper, who is to be highly com¬
mended for her perseverance and
success in this noble proiession.
Mrs White and Mrs Laura Dun¬

can, formerly Miss Laura Thomp¬
son, of Apex, N C., were tho guests
of Mrs A E Padgett last week, re¬
turning to their h^me in Njrth
Carolina on Monday last. These
good people are well remembered
here, Mr and Mrs White having
had charge of the tchool in our
town for two years during tho time
tkat Rev J N Booth was pastor of
the Edgefield Baptist church.

Ken:! the new advertisements
in this issue-and old ones too.

Mrs Ras Youngblood and Miss
Bessie Youngblood,of Winter Seat,
are visiting Mrs Manly Timmons.

Colonel Robert Watson,of Ridg9
Spring, is to deliver an address on

fruit culture at the Abbeville couu-

tv fair, which convenes from the
15th to 20th of October.
Mrs Robert Easterling, who has

been here several weeks on account
of the illness of her father,Dr Hor¬
ace Parker, hae returned to her
home in Barnwell. *

Mr John R Blackwell, of Parks-
ville, was in town last Monday.
The people are talking of running
John for the legislature next year
whether he wants to run or not.

The citizens of Johnston have
erected a tombstone over the grave
of Rev John Owen, the Methodist
minister who was accidentally kill¬
ed there several months ago,
Mrs Morgan Fulmer and family,

former residents of Edgefield, left
Augusta last week to join her hus¬
band in Morgantou, North Caro¬
lina, where they will reside.

The Johnston correspondent of
the Augusta Herald says: Miss
Curran Hartley, of Edgefield, who
is the beautiful guest of Miss Fan¬
nie Strother, has been the recipi¬
ent of many honors while in bur
town.

At a Courtship party at the hos¬
pitable home of Mrs Peschman
Miss Lillie LaGrone bore off the
first prize as the decided bell of
the evening, and coming closely
behind her was Miss Curran Hart¬

ley, of Edgefield, winning the sec¬
ond prize.

I am carrying a complete line of
spectacle goods, and am prepared
to test your eyes by three different
methods. Satisfaction in all cases

guaranteed, I am right here all
the time and can make good any¬
thing which does not suit you.
New lenses put in your old frames.
GEO. F. MIMS, Optician. Office
over Bank of Edgefield.

S. C. C. T. News.

Mr John Kemp, of Callison's, is
a member of the student body at
the Institute.
The boarding students of the In¬

stitute attended services Sunday
morning at the Presbyterian
church.

Miss Arlena Cartledge, of John¬
ston is boarding at Mr \V B Cog-
burn's, and pursuing her studies
at the Institute.
Mr Robert Black, who was a stu¬

dent at the Institute last year, is
attending the Medical College of
Charleston.
Mr Thomas Black, a son of Dr

J B Black, has gone to Edgefield
to attend the Co-Educational Iu-
stctute.-Bamberg Herald.
Rev P P Blajpck begau last

week with "the practice of tireHTunch
He says the outlook is favorable
for good music on the brass in- ,
8trumeuts. News about the band (

is always welcomed by the pub-
lie. I
The Music school of the Insti- 1

tute has been increased by the j
addition of another teacher, Miss
Ellis, for several yearB a successful j
teacher at the Johnston Institute.
Miss Ellis is a native of Due
West, and a graduate of the Mu¬
sic Behool of the Greenville Fe¬
male college, under the direction
of Chevalier Ferrata, the famous
musician and composer, and one
of the most distinguished musi¬
cian? in the United States. Miss
Ellis is a lover of this divine art,
and manifests it in her excellence
and taste aB a performer.

NOTICE FINAL DISCHAKGE
"MOTICE is hereby given that ao

Alministralrix of the Estate
of J M Matthews, deceased, I will
on the 9!h day of November, 1901,
make in the office of Probato Judge
for Edgefield county, a final set¬
tlement of said estate and apply
for my final discharge as admin-
ist r&tarin

JANE A. MATTHEWS,
Administratrix.

October 9, 1901.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas. The Edgefield Building
and Loan Association against
Mrs Carrie S Tompkins, et al.

T>URSUANTto the decree iu this
cause I will offer for sale at

public outcry, before the Court
House in town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the
first Monday iu November, 1901,
the same being the 4th day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale, the above realty, to wit:

"All that tract or parcel of land
situate in Edgefield county, and
State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty (160)
acres,more or less.lying about four
(4)mile north of Edgefield village,
and known as the J W Tompkins
homestead place,\vhere j W Tomp¬
kins lived up to the time of his
death, and bounded on tho north
by lands of J D Eidsou and JA
Holland : south by lands of H S
Hill ; east by lands of the estate of
Lawrence Johnson ; west by lands
of Maggie Hill.aud being the laud
of assignee and cut off to Mrs E E
Tompkins as a homestead at Ce.i-
tre Spriug.

Terras of Salo-One hilf cash,
and the balance on a credit of one
yair,with interest r»n the credit
poitiou from the day of sain. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mot (gage
of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion, or all
cash, at the purchaser's option.

Purchaoei to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Matter Edgefiieid County.
October 9, 1901. I

NOTICE !

Copy must be in this office by
Monday noon before publication
day to insure insertion.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
itis simply Iron und Quinine in a

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

I A. HEISTREET. &BR0.
623 BROAD STREET.

Guns and Pistols.
Fine repairing. Leggins
and Hunting Coats.

Augusta, Ga.

TREASURER'S NOTICE-
The County Treasurer's office

will be. open at Edgefield court1
house from the 15th day of Octo¬
ber, 1901, to the 31st day of De¬
cember, 1901, for the purposo of
collecting taxes, charged as fol-:
lows :

For state 5 mills levyv
For county 4 mills levy.
For school 3 mills levy.
For R R Bonds 2¿ mills levy.
For court costs and attorneys

foes i of mill on all property in
Pickens and Wise Townships.
For R R bonds on account of

National Bank of Augusta, 2 mills
on all property in Pickens Town¬
ship.
For tupplementary school tax, 2

mills in Edgefield school district.
For town of Edgefield, li mills.

for R R bonds.
For R R bonds,28 mills in Pick-

3118 aud Wise Townships.
After the 31st day of December

15 per cent penalty will be added
to all delinquents^

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE
EIGHT YEARS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quarts of this Fine

OLD PURE RYE.

<551

$3.50, PREPAID
We Bhip on approval in plain, seal¬

ed boxes, with no marks to indicate
contents. When you receive it and
test it, if it is not satisfactory, return
it at our expense and we will return
pour $3.50. We guarantee this brand
:o be eight years old. Eight bottles
for $6.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
for $9.50, express prepaid; 1 gallon
¡ug, express prepaid, $3.00; 2 gallon
jug, express prepaid, 5.50, No charges
for boxincr.

' We handle all the leading brands of
Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in thc
market,|and will save you 50 per cent
on your purchases.

Quart Gal
Kenticky SI ar Bourbon.. $35 $125
Elkridge Bourbon. 40 1
Coon Hollow Bourbon_ 45 1
Monogram Rye. 55 2
Baker's AAAA. 65 2
Old Crow. 75 2
Hoffman House Rye. 90 3
Mount Vernon (S yrs. old) 1 00 3
Old Dillinger (10 " u ) 1 25 4
Tte above are only a few brands

the many we carry in stock. Send for
catalogue.
All other goods by the gallon, such

as Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
Brandies, etc., sold equally as low-
from $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrade

and all orders by mail or telegraph
will have our prompt attention. Speci¬
al inducements offered.

The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
Mail orders shipped same day re¬
ceipt of order.

506, 50S, 5C9, 510, 512, Fourth St.,
Near Union Passenger Depot,

Ga.MacoD,

The greatest ambition of Amer¬
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis¬
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or¬
gans, but Wine of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre¬
vent conception ; docs, prevent
miscarriage; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.Wino of Cardui gives womon the
health and strength to bear heal¬
thy children. You can get û
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer-.

ÜME?ñ9 & â SS fifeRB If
113 Marie* ttrcot,Memphis, Tent- April 14, looi.In Februar uni, l took ono bottle of

wine er Crrdui and ona packte ofTWord's Black-Draught, l hs."; beenmarried fifteen jrenra ¡tad had never"given birth to ii child until I took WÍJO
or Carani. KJV 1 ant mother of afinóbabypirl which rc» born March 31, IDOLTho baby Weighs fJU.Urn counde and Ireel aa well ai :n.v persea could feel.
£ow niy hp-.¡o <y happy and I nuvor willbo without Wino ci Cardui ia nw boneo
W-in. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.
For nilTÎj-! r.:vt j;. ..-..i.-.n-. R<Mrc«j ffirtuirHji!>i':o;ii;. " :'iii> tatito' Advisory l»epart-

Chutta! ,D0 Mwtaliia Company,
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I OMMQttlt
OF MY ENTIRE STOCK AT

= out *

'nm
I must have room, and will have, if low prices will

= move the goods. If you want a wed'ding present, or
I need a dinnea set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in
J Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur-
I nishing Goods, be sure and rxamine my stock and
I prices before purchasing. Remember the place.

=
' ILii« «fifa reu

809 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA
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DOH REP?.
Our full line of brand new Fall Goods is ready for
inspection.
We very coidially invite our friends and the pub-

lie generally to come to our store and let us show
you the latest styles in

CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, FURNISHINGS.

"Heing exclusive dealers in these goods we are the ac¬

knowledged leaders. Give us a call, We will save

you money.

l>OKJV & MIMS

H. H. COSKERY,
Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Saddlery,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIAL,

Hemlock and White Oak Sole Leather,
HARNESS LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING,

Blacksmitn and Woodworkers' Tools.

Agents for H H Babcock's fine vehicles. Also for J. W.

733 and 735
BROAD ST.,

Masury & Sons House and Carriage Paints.

mesura

SOUTH
CAROLINA
CO-EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTE.

(S. c. c.- I.)

* * * Edgefield, 8. O, * * *

Oldest and Largest Co-Educational College in the State.

Next Session Begins Thursday, September 26, 1901.

Over 300 students enrolled this session, representing 10 States.
Young men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College and University graduates-9 men.

Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degrees of B. E., B. S. and
A. B.

Superior advantages offered in the Departments of Music, Art and
Business.
Four magnificent, well t quipped buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spent in improvements.
From $100 to $140 covers expensos in Literary Department for the

¡entire school year.
During the past session -Jßj Boarders were enrolled. A large num¬

ber of applications were rejected for want of room. Additional room
will be provided for the coming session.

If you contemplate attending our college, writö for one of our beau¬
tiful catalogues and application blank to

F N. K. BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

EDGEFIELD, S. G.

gwwmwmmww®BEBE

OUR AIM--THE BEST-
For the past fifty years our aim has been to give our

customer the BEST VALUE in CLOTHING for their
money, and for THIS FALL season, we can with pride

show to our patrons the BEST MATERiAL,^the best work¬
manship and the NEWEST PATTERNS obtainable from the
best markets, and will sell them at the very lowest prices.

A VISIT FROM YOU WILL BE APPRECIATED

/. C. LEVrs SON & co.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St.^AUGUSTA, GA

Apportionment of School Finds for tie Scholastic Tear 1901- 02.
Naineof 3 Cash Fund. Poll Tax. Total.

SchoolNo. Mil) $50.05 $11000 $413.16
District.Tax. 75.6O 54.00 429.92

Blocker1 $253.11 51.80 86.00 399.76
Antioch2 300.32 25.20 20.00 172.64

Red Hill3 261.96 80.15 133.00 618.48
Flat Rock4 127.44 17.85 45.00 153.12

Collier5 405.33 30.10 38.00 220.32
Liberty Hill 6 90.27 74.02 79.50 522.87
WhiteTown 7 152.22 74.02 79.50 522.87
North Elmwood 8 369.35 17.15 19.00 122.88
South Elmwood 9 369.35 111.65 180.00 856.28

Hibler10 86.73 72.80 78.00 518.96
Johnston ll 564.63 37.45 52.00 278.84
North Meriwether 12 368.16 54.25 62.00 390.60
South Meriwether 13 189.39 74.20 160.00 609.44

Pickens34 274.35 74.55 103.00 554.56
Plum Branch 15 375.24 54.60 136.00 466.72

Shaw16 377.01 66.15 83.00 483.68
Talbert17 276.12 60.90 83.00 451.88

North Washington 38 334.53 99.40 142.00 ¡ 744.08
South Washington 19 307.98 89.95 117.00 661.84

Wards20 502.68 138.60 123.00 962.52
Wise21 454.89 85.40 97.00 61428
Moss22 700.92 3080 31.00 217.56

Harmony23 431.88 146.65 178.00 1066.28
Fork24 155.76 107.10 85.00 733.72

Edgefield 25 741.63 89.60 109.00 651,72
Parksville 26 541.62 23.10 19.00 158.92

Trenton27 453.12 45.85 40.00 317.72
Gregg 28 116.82-
Meriwether Hall 29 231.87 Total $14,315.64

The above appropriation is made from the Teachers' reports and
Trustees' annual reports and is for the school year commencing 1st of
July, 1901, and ending on 30th of June, 1902. The amounts in the col¬
umn marked "Cash Fund" are on hand to the credit of the respective
school districts, and when the Trustees draw warrants that are to be
paid in cash they will please indorse on the school warrant, "Cash
Fund", and sign their names under &aid indorsement.

The Puolic Schools will be opened on the 15th day of October
next, but if the Trustees of any School District desire to open at an
earlier or later date they will be permitted to do so.

A. R. NICHOLSON, County Sup't of Education Edgefield, S. C.

G ai) Vou fiori to Do UIQouf If?

Insurance!
BURNETT ck GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

Wall Paner - Wall Paper - Wall Paper-
3 CENTS PER^ROLL AND UPWARDS. Write for Samples,

MATTINGS, SHADES and AWNINGS.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

T. Gr. BAIIvIE & CO.,
921 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MOREIS

W. J. RUTHERFORD &
MANUFACTURERS OF '

^sB BL I O KEF
AND DEADERSIN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Ha
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

TrtTrit© TTs For DrPi-ioo s
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,]

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Buggies. UJgons. Pianos,
Organs, Ifluslca! [sfnumeniis.

A good Buggy-the easiest running,*besCriding, with the longest
staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our OwenBboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we caa show

it to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity ever comJS to you or yours when
you shall need anythin/j in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en¬
tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at your services.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show yonanything you wish to see or hear.

Gr n I* . OO TR
JOHNSTON, S. O.

For HOLIDAY PRESENTS^ EVERY DAY UsFl

Tin* lamp that doesn't .laro op or smoke, or c.iuse rou
to uae lrtd language ; ttte lamp tlioi look« good wura
you çet it Mid Ktnya gomi ; Hw lamp thatjou never wüi-mglypart with, »n.-.: you haw it j t!.ac';;

the JSew Rochester*
Other lamp* rwy ho offers 1 yu as "just aa pood "-they limy lie, hi mnvs roaiMx-ix, l..t for ail m ound pool,neaa, tlieru'a oalr one. T<«: .'."nc Rochester. To make

mire the lamp offered rouis eimlm*. loot; for thenanio
on it ; every lamp haj ii. (SOO Varieties.)

<01<Ä X-ainps Distict New.
We ca ii lill every hm ¡> wa Rt. Kc»uttb>r whether you i£JÍFr-?3¿Sv%l£vk wa,,ta new lamp or stove, on cal one repaired or refln- O

\^Jfl(^'^(jQ ishîiî, a YC?C mounted or < thermafce of Inn\(JÜ¡¡r&X'S .8"s"« a vcfc mounted or . tlicr inake of lump transform-
'-ivvSTi*^ e<1 !?t0 a,New Rochester, wo eau do it. Let u3/<C55»%y^ ae&d, you Hremtirre. rn the rn i»< r. W

THE IMBSTEg Uítfá, »s
4

Kn relay St,, Sow York.
U¡ .:^-nii-..Af.-..

CHARLES B. ALLEN,
PRE? -

_

.

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

830 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.


